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Yeah, not, ok, what? Hey, what? Hey
Hey you know me bitch nigger I'm all the day
Hit your bro with â€¦ and call the bill
National â€¦ can't let it be down â€¦
Thought it was all for me hommie did you fall for that?
You turn â€¦ no cardioâ€¦ get your hand out of my
pocket â€¦
Tell the sheriff if he can get me fucking chargeâ€¦
No â€¦ I got things
Regardless, big bang can't hold it off
And another nigger flow who called it â€¦
Called me up for the show really know what's up
â€¦ different â€¦ say load it off
Give it to the hotel, gotta know what's up
With the niggers out there get the hold it off
We never had a problem getting hold to fuck
So â€¦ show is up
I let this man get our â€¦
Never â€¦ kissing our â€¦
What's this wide if you can't close it off?
â€¦ layed on the ground
â€¦ trying to count that shit
Never will abandon me around me â€¦ god damnâ€¦
â€¦
All the niggers wanna make love for the â€¦
I've been there â€¦
â€¦
â€¦
This K.I.E.G. aka. Big bang aka â€¦

I get money, I can't help it, you can't stop it, gotta
assert it
You can't knock it, you gotta respect it,
This is who I am nigger, I can't help it

I can't help it, in the get â€¦ drop voice, they say keep
one for â€¦ I ain't got no choice
I can't help it, I won't â€¦ big â€¦
Cut it downâ€¦ I can't help it
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â€¦
The city won't be sure without you
50 million dollar houses still can't get â€¦
I'm a hustle I dance the ball
â€¦
Stay on the day for the nights at the mall
â€¦
â€¦
â€¦
Give me your spot give me your phone
â€¦
â€¦
No bitch wanna fuckâ€¦
â€¦
Tell me nigger I got a tone
â€¦
Said no I don't put no radio home
â€¦
Push in my head, push in my shirt
Push â€¦
â€¦

I got money, I can't help it, you can't stop it, gotta
assert it

You can't knock it, you gotta respect it,
This is who I am nigger, I can't help it
I can't help it, in the getto â€¦ drop voice, they say keep
one for â€¦ I ain't got no choice
I can't help it, I won't â€¦ big â€¦
I'm so true and you ain't
Cut it downâ€¦ I can't help it

â€¦
Cause I would if I could.
I can't help it
50 million dollar houses still can't get â€¦
I can't help it.
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